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I DOMESTIC "

ntH.n..f Jefferso.. AGRICULTURE.
. i i - -

Moclicello, the hone of Thcis Ji Her-

eon, is Rt present tLe property of Mr.
Jefferson M. L?vy, nephew of Commodore
Uriah P. Levy, ibe owr ol more than

l,O0O,COO worth of ml estate in this
city, where he ! dow a practiciue lawjer.
Id leff-ons- to q'ie'lions by a reporter of

the. tun, Mr. Levy said: "Montir cl!o

rfimr.nst-- 25 acres in Abemaile C.nratT,
Virginia. It is cn the Cpesapcsfee and
Ohio Railroad, and tbe M dlar.o, Yirsioia
aud Great Soutiit-r- Kailrodtf, iriree Uiiiea

from the UnivtisHy town of CaarJottes-11- 0

m1lc from AVashingion, and
riintty-w- x Bii'ts from Richmond. At the
fnnt nf the mountain runs the Rivana
River, which Jefltrson used to call the
mnririr rtream. It is a mountainous

place, 530 feet above the level of Cliar- -

lottesviae, ana eu xeei auwe me oca. ji
i n a srrnr of the blue Uidire Mountains,

rounded bv other spurs. In clear
weather the view is tr.ai;n;Ecent, and
Willis Mountain, eiphty milts disUnt, is
nlinl Tifcible. Jlonticelio was com
menced by Jefferson in 1704. by levelling

ofl the apex of a mountain. Tbe hou,
which is of brie and stone in the Doric
and Ionic stvle of architecture, was built

in 1771. The shape ol the Loire and Us

tiarhmects is that ol three fides ol
square. The central or ruaia ImilJins is
125 feet bv 12a The winef extend 1UU

feet, and there are r. a'kries running to the
colored people's cuarters and carnage

house, about 00 feet long. There ra'.le-r-ie- s

are somewhat on the plan of the sub-

terranean passage built by Jerome Bona-TuiHu-

Bordeutown. ". J., only more

Mr. Jefferson spent more than 400,000
in constiuctine and beautifying this place,
and its care and cost were a very great
i..ir.in til him. The house comains
thirtv five rooms. In front it has the ap
pearance of a low building, but the rear is

hioh. There is a crrnirt entrance
hall, a saloon tttei with Louis XIV. glass,
a ball room, a dining r r m, a tea-roo-

and a breaklast-roo- Two ci the rooms
n knnwn as the Madbon and Monroe

rooms on account cf their frequent occu-

pancy by them on their lone v.s ts to Mr.
On etch side tf tbe mantel

the grand dining-roo- are littlepieces in. . , t i ,i
dumb waiters, on mcu im uu
wtre sent ud from the Lilcncn auu cel.an.
The ball-roo- is a large rotunda, ;n.i there
are galleries for pictures. At Itic iront oi
tbe bouse are columns. six feet h'.ith, Mip- -

DOrtine the east and west par. .:. i
ceilings ia the grand saloons arc twenty-seve- n

feet high.
The graveyard where Jeffersou's body

lies is about l.00 ieel fram the houfe, cn
sl.me of lhc niotiiiUia. ibe spot wasse- -

bv Jiffcron liimfelt when Le on1
Dabnev Carr were sehoolu.ates together.
Thrv determined that both be bur
ied there. ten Uabrey t'ai r died Jeffer
son was in France, but on his return he
found that Carr's remains tad been bmied
lit bnadwell. Mr. Jefferson bad them re-

moved to Monlicelio. That was the origin
of the family burjuic grr.und. J flVrson

at his death left written directions for his
burial there. He gave special dirfciens
for the size and thai e c' u:s monumeiit.
In the same graveyard lie the bodies cf his
wite. Mis. ppcs, Mrs. Martha June Ran-delp- h,

bie daughter, Col. Thomas Jiffeisctn
Randolph, his grandson, and those ot

many ot the families of the Dukes, Uiu-dolpb- s.

Ruftins, and ther relatives.
Mr. JeffeKon's inccuii.ei.i at present is

a plain obeliss six feet h cii, ni iuu'.eJ oa a

bust four feet Linh, It is i f New llaii.P-sLir- e

granite, iinie aud the -- antlal
of relic hunters have maneJ ihe monu-

ment somewhat, 1 ut it is s on lo be re-

placed by an- - tin r. Cot gre-- recent y ap-

propriated tlO.CUU to pu: chase a new
monuu-ent-. whica is being cnstiucert
under the fujienn eudem;y of Leut-Co- L

Casev, A loiuier apprnpna.uia t o,"w
waa not cairied out bteause-i- i wtsc .up ed
wiih rcneiit ic,ii6 ihai :iie family should re- -

hnquiih title ;o ibe p'.ot. Ine lat t9

tot coupled with any such
ocraditions.

Moalicello was purcliad sor-- after Mr.

Jtffeis.ns death, in lb2S, by the lute
Flcg Officer of the United elates Suvy,
ComUiOdcrc Uriah I. Levy. I he story
goes that President Jackson sent f ir Coiu-modi- .rc

Levy and said, MontieelioMs for
sale, and 1 want you to buy it,' aud the
Commodore raiJ, 1 always oiy my

officer,' and went and bought it
There has not been any want of caie or
reverence fi ir the memnry of Jefferson in
the holding of the p'ace, except tliat,
during the Retclliop, some vandals carried
off a large part of the n.ovable property.
But both Commodore Levy and the present
owner, his nephew, have sought to pre-

serve the place and contents as nearly as
possible as Mr. Jefferson ft them. The
Ceuimodore had a great levereno; for Mr.

Jefferson, and, in 184, pieseiiUd to the
United States a statue ot Jefferson, by the
celebrated French sculptor David. This
statue cost $40,000, aud repamd thirty
years in the grounds surrounding the Ex-

ecutive Mansion. During Gian. "s Aimin
latration it was removed, by ac' of Con-

gress, to tht rotunda of the old House of
Representatives, in Statue Hall, where it
aow remains. A cast ot this bust was
presented U the city of New loik. It
now stands in the Governor's room. There
was a copy also at Mouticello.

During the War the rebels sdrertised
Monlicelio for sale, on sseptember 27, 1S64.

At the same time Ihey auvertised Buck
Island for sale. 1 h's w as hbw the property
ot Commodore Levy, and was coulitcated
by the Confederal Government on the
ground that the Commodore was an alien
enemy. There were then about fifty
slaves on the place, the descendants of the
slaves that Jeff.rson ownexL The real es-

tate property was bought by Mr. FiikUn
for $95,000, Confederate money. The
personal pioperty wag scattered far and
wide among a hundred purchasers, who
took the opportunity to get mementoes of
Jefferson. Tbe rebels cut a good deal of

timber from the Buck Island property, but
respected Monticello enough not to mar lr
much. They left the famous old towe-cloc- k

that Jefferson built with its 150
pound cannon balls for weights. The
Louis XVL mirrors in the s&locn were left
and the famous old gig in which Jifferson
rode to Philadelphia to sgn l he Declara ion
ot Independence. They left also ie
chain and tables and a to d rni.ny filiates.

When Mr. Jefferson M. Levy indented
the property fioci his uncle he s-- t aIou
recovering tbe valui.b.e memen o. s i.f Jef-

ferson. He advertised ex:ensivtl liml he
would pay fair prices for the return of any
of the articles, and in tins way he re-

covered many. The sate of the real esta'e
was not n Cognized at the close of the War.
so that Mr. Fieklin d,d rot make a very
profitable purchase. Of course, Mr. Levy
had the same right to reclaim the personal
property, but it had betti so mich tcatu red
that he thought the best w ay was to buy it.

Monlicelio has always been an expense
to its owners. The produce has never been
enough to leed ita inma:es. 'Ihe Ran-
dolphs preferred to settle at Eilge Hill,
four miles aay, another part of Mr.
Jefferson's proptrtv, not quite to romantic
or costly; but much more productive in
farm products. During ihe War Mituli-cell- o

gut much out of repair, but Mr. Levy
has since spent a coca ileal cf money in
its restoration. Many of the diceudnnla
of Jefferson's slaves, who have an aliost
superstitious reverei.ee for the place, have
returned, and have done their Leal lo help
repair damages.

The visile rs lo Monticello ate a constant
drain on the hospitality of the g nerous
owner. SomeliUies there are a hundred a
day io be looked after. 1 h place is re
garded by most of them as a s.rl cf na-

tional pioperty. Tbey want i see all ihe
rooms and expect to be f'.d wh.le they
stav. The demands on the pro prietor have
been so exorbitant that some Wight restric
tion tas become Becessary.

Tn composer who was at work on a
polka, said he was con.posmg a nopera.

Jinx who play wicket ball may be fast
fallows bat they are not necessatiij

VrKkMiscs Fori. Fowls inffer more
from vermin than frox any other tronbles
or diseases. They are plagued with these
from Dirtn tooiQ ace am ooi"
and externally. But it is the blame of the
poultry keeper ratter than tbe misfortune
of ibe fowi ttst they are thus worried.
Lice snd fl as are the most frequent of the
external ptKSites and the scab uutes which

turrow under the scalta of the legs and
caue the thick unsigh'ly scabs which cor-e-r

thenu But these arn encouraged by
filth and uncleanness and can be kept
aw ay by a little care and attention. Lice
breed in the oroppuigs snd gather in every
crevice, and cranny of the poultry house
and cover the ends of the toosts with a
aurt ol way mealy dust in which they hide
themselves, and which are their cast off
SKina. To get rid of these, all that is re-

quired is to cleanse the house at lcust once

a week, to pour boiling water over the
ends and Joints tf the perches and toiiea
them wi;h oil or grease. A mixture of 4

tarts of lard or waste skimmings fioin the
kitehen cots atu rans. with cm purt o!

kerosene oil, brushed over the perches
weekly will keep tbe lice at a distance as
well as free the house and fowls from them.
When a ben is set a chalk egn. dipped in a
solution of carbolic acid In water may ba
put amon them the sixth day and this
will make short work of the fleas which
may infest the birds. It is a good plan to

put a piece of tar roofing paper under the
nest and make the nest io it. All nest
boxes should be scalded after the chickens
are out and the corners painted with kero-

sene ciL The same ahodld be done with
the laying nests every week or two. If
one should sy all this is very troublesome
we reniv. it is the pnee of success and of

eegs and healthy edicts and the price must
be paid. Scabs on ine legs may bo cured
by brushing the lard and Serueene oil, into
the scales with a small still psint brush
and may be prevented by keeping the
perches smeared occasionally w un iu

To save all a rts of vines fioui the at-

tacks ct bugs and wonns requires constant
watchfulness and a tiu.ely use ol remedies.
There is no use in trying to drive the yel
low striped ucumber bug off, after it has
injured half the plants in your paicu.
Fie-ve- it coming on by changing the nat
ural scent of the vines. Sprinkle your
vines frequently, and just as soon as they
am ear above eround. with water in which
a little kerosene oil nas been mixed, or
with a weak solution of carbonic acid, or
wrh 1 1 ister scented with keroseucj or with
real rank-smelli- manure water. Either
cf tne above, if applied daily, will gener-

ally keep the bugs off. The large, black
squash-bu- g must be hunted ud every day
freni among yaur tines and killed. These
bogs like to seek shelter under some chip,
li:t;e pieces of boards, shingles, etc, which
you iay place among jour vines, s you
will know wbere to look for the pests.

.No one wili deny the fact tnat thinning
out a part of the fruit oo a tree improves
the quality of that which is left, the only
objection being the additional labor re-

quired. But this objettion will hardly
hold good when we consider the greater
facility with which young fruit can be
picked OH wnen no care is necessary xv

nrevent bruisini. as is the case in hsnd--
ni. kin?, the same specimecs when fuliy I

grown snd carefully assjrting them by re
jecting such as are in'euor. rruit tnat
has been well teimed when young needs
no assorting, the inferior, imperfect and
wormy srectmens havmit been already re-

moved and only the p ost promising left
By ibis n.eans lou. t'le lnec;s are more
easily destroyed, aud the trees not subjsct
to so much exhaustion by supporting a
surplus of worthless fruit

Fin"" butter can only be outlined by
chiiruincr at a favorable temperature. If
the ten pera'ure of the cream is too low
,ue i,uiter will he lone in coming, and will
be hunt in texture. If the tenij-eratur- 13

too hiKh the butter will come very speedi-
ly, but tbe product will be greasy, desti
tute of gram and deficient in quantity.

Ths small size of the stomach of the
terse as compared to that of his intestines,
and the Tact of his liver posscsin no gall-

bladder ia which to store up bile to be dis
charged into the duodenum, after a consid
erable interval of time, prove that be
should be very frequently fed. The Lon-

don cabman, whose horse performs an
amount of work, and frequently

eats half a bushel of oats in tha day, has
found by experience that the only way by
which to obtain the maximum amount o!
labor out of his dumb servant is to i u; or
the nose-ba- g as soon as possible i f r In
has disensrged his fare. If time cn e

are d, a hard-worke- d animal sticuM be
fed at least five limes a day; a small feed
being given first thing in the morning, ssy
an hour before he goes out snd an extra
large feed last thing at n:gbt

Tux neatest ss well as tbe most produc-
tive mode of trowing tomatoes ia as fol
lows: After the ground is well prepared,
set the plants in rows atout four feet span
in tbe row. W hen the plants are about a
foot high, plant a stake about six fee!
long firmly lu the ground near each plant.
leaving about four feet and above
the ground. To these stakes the stalks are
to be tied, care being taken as tbe plants
grow to have tnem fork near tbe ground.
As these two branches grow they are to be
entwined around the stare. Any other
branches that start out from these main
ones are to be headed back, so as not to
allow thsm to grow more than a few inches
long, by pinching off the terminal bud,
thus placing these side branches in the best
possible condition for bearing.

Two or three hives of bees can be kept
as well as not on every farm, and with tbe
present progress of a large
quantity of good extracted honey can be
piocuied at no expense, except for staxt--

ius. With movable frames and a smoacr,
bees are as tractable as chickens, and comb
foundation can be boucht and placed in
the hive and the bees can go right to work.

Wisbiso Wcoi-Tfce- re is but little in
(avor of washing wool on the sheep's back,
and tor old anil feeble animals it is a posi-

tive injury. The practice is unnecessa-
ry, and dangerous to the
health of both men and sheep, and may well
be abolished. Sheep ought to be so kept
tbst the unwashed wool may be clean
enough for market. Xewly snorn aheep
need protection during storms, if this be
looked after properly, early shearing is not
at jectionable. After shearing, the ticks
gather on lambs, and may be destroyed by
dipping them in tobacco water, with some
sulphur added.

MctcniKO.-lh- e natural mulch is leavt s
which not only prevent evaporation from
below, but allow ine rain to pass between
them to adu to the moisture of the soil. It
is no doubt within the experience of every
one that the earth beneath a stone, a board
or whatever bao laid upon the surface, is
always moist This condition may be pro-

duced over a 1 rge surface, by merely cov-

ering it with any material that wili pre-
vent evaporation. With all newly set
plant', whether trees or smalt plants in the
uaruen, a little litter, or whatever may be
at band will be cf it real benefit

In a recent work by A. Weil, says Na-
ture, the author states tbe cause ot the de-

cay of lecip, whether external or internal,
to be the sclnzomycetous fungus, Lepto-thri-x

buccalii, lLe n.(de of entry and
propagatiou and ine ry of which
he lo.lows out in detail. The acids which
occur in the mo th, especially lactic acid,
while they may greatly promote tha decay
cannot give rise to it Tbe fungus can
readJy be detected by its acid reaction.
Ihe author considers, further, that in many
cases diseases of various parts of the body
Can be distinctly traced to excretions from
the uiou.h aad teeth. Other observers had
a traced a connection between de
caj ed tee h and septic aoscesees, . in which
was found a fanius similar to txtt which
occurs u decayed teeth.

i f PreTHB Crcsi. Sit half a

pouad of flour in a bow!, with half a tsa-for,- fi

.alt Mat a well to tbe mi V
dd c i rout fio-i- r and break a fresb egg

into it; then add s tablespoonfui of but- -
t- -r from a half pound voa nave weigueu
for vonr crust Mix weU with your
i,n,7a hn add ie water tul
all tout Hour is work! in and doe not
stick, Usa a little wa'er as poamie
certainly not more than half a pint RsU

oat on a marble slab or toard yourpa-t- e,

abottt a quarter of an inch thick, and
lay on one third of vour buttsr ia pieces
asT large es a small marble. Double
your paste and roll out again, being
careful not to allw the buttar t-- break
through. Do this three times, then put
the cruat on the ice ti l yu have m ide

tha filling for your pi. The ingred-ient-e

for a lemon vie: Tnree leme.s,
mate all tba y llow rind, squeeze tha
juice, st-- r iut them one tablespoanfnl
of butter and twelve of sugar and the
lolUa of three eggs wall beaten, three

owdured aoda crackers, a saltspoonful
..it .n,l a hulf a Dint of cold water.

n.w will Iia Miffioent for two nies. Take
tlia vhifaa of tbe rem. beat them stiff,

adding four tal lewpooufuls of sifted su-

gar. This mtkea enough icing for the
top of one pie, aud most be put on after
tbe pie is baked aud then put fe"11
thecvei a few mi an tea t brown. The
fiio Tntit 1m 1LJ in a hot oven till
the crust is niee brown.

A Vuvn Finn FO CSS. In Vy
garden, no mntWr how much may be
done in tie way of ornament, there
should be somewhere a bed from which
the flower lovers of the Looe ol.f can
fool fr to cut as thev i lea-e- . F.owers
in masses, and ribbon linen, or as speci-

men iilanbi. are well, but it is much
better to have a place where thosa who
tooIIv lnvn flowers can no and ont a
handful with no gardener to preveut
Snch a bed should have, of all things,
an abundance of the best kind of migon-ett- e,

and if confined to annuals, tke
nnwlv tnft. white and crimson, sweet

al visum, sweet peas, stocks, China asters,
the annual pinks, and a boat of other.
Sever mind about the arrangements so
that there will bo flowen, and a plenty
of them, so that all the household cm
"cut and come azain" without feeling

that they trespass. In making prepara
tions in the flower garden do not forget
the children's lcd. If they are old
enough to take care of it themselves all
tlm liattr. but let there be a place tilled
with common and pleasing flowers, where
they can go and pluck at will, and not
lie "in fear of the injunction ' don't
touch."

Obanob PrDPtNO. Grate the rind and
slice flue two or three oraLges, sprinkle
a little sugar over them: then sat a baaiu
coutainmg a piit of milk on the stove,
over boiling water; stir together the yelks
of two eggs, one-ha-lf cup of sugar, two
tablespoou'tils of flour, aud a little cold
milk; when the milk is boiliug hot stir
the mixture in, let it thicken, and pour
over the orange; beat the whites of two
eggs, add a little sugar, spread over iuc

BuJ brown in tll, OTen.' b'
For a nutritious diet in case of elebil- -

lty ueat up an egg ui n uui mm mai
add Six tab'espoonfula of cold water,
mixing the whole well together; then adJ
two tablespooiifuls of farina or potatoes;
et it be mixed thTonghly witn tne

liquid in the bowl ; then pour in as much
boiling water r.s w 11 convert the whole
into a jelly, and mix it well. It may be
tasen alone or with the addition of a lit-

tle milk in ciwe of stomachic debility or
consumptive disorders.

Fish r'BrrrEBa. Take any kin4 of
cooked fresh and remove all the
bones, and chop it finely w;th half th
quantity of bread crumbs. Add half
the quantity of cola, manned pot .toes.
Mix into balls after season ng well witn
talt aud pepper, with a little cream or
milk, and one egg well beaten. Fry tbe
ffitters in boiling hot lard, and serve on
a hot platter, garnished with wa'er cres
ses or pardey.

Pressed Chicked. Take one or two
chickens, boil in small quantity of water
with a little salt and when thoroughly
done take all the meat from the bones,
keeping the light meat separated from
the drk, chop fine anrt season; put in
tUA au a layer of dark an4 light;

(ho liquor it was boiled in, which
sh ni i l.e alxiut a teaenpful, put on a
sin Jl w.i 1 1: when eold cut, in slices.

IU1.-E- 3 Cake. Two enps of light
dough, one ci p of butter, two cups of
sugar, three tg-- . s beaten light, mix all
well together ; adJ fruit and apice aa you
wish. It is f ood without either, bnt
better with plenty of lioth. Put in pap,
and let it stand niiti' light; bake as any
other cake.

Delicate AprLK cce. Pare, hal
and quarter a suflWnt qu ntity of nice
stewiug apples, put thim into baking
dish, aud cover thick'y with sugar ; bits
of lemon peel may i e added it liked; put
a plate over the d's , and set it into a
pan having a little Lot wat r in the bot
tom, and place in a hvt oven ; bake until
the pieces are cloar and t ruli r.

Sort Ginoeebuead Ono nnd a half
cup of molasses, one-h- al cip ot brwn
sugar, half a cup ot bntt r. l alf a enp of
sweet milk, a teaspoon. ul of , auy
ground spice that one 1 kt s and three
cups of sifted flour. Diwilre the soda
in a vry little warm water. Mix thor-
oughly and bake in shallow pans.

Saddle of .Lamb. A saddle of iamb
is a dainty joint for a small dinner partv,
Spriukle a little salt over it and set it iu
the dripping pan, with a few small pieces
of butter on tbe meat; baste it occasion
ally with fried out lamb fat, dredge
little Cour over it a few minutes liefore
taking from the oven. Serve with cur
rant jelly.

EOOS CllACKIKO WHEN BOILIXO. It
may not be known to every housekeeper
that a sure way to prevent eggs from
crocking while boiling u to insert the
point of a pin through tbe shell at one
end. It must be remarked that this
puncture most be only through the shell,
an'l must not break the skin beneath.

Ebeakino Glass. To break glass any
required form, make a notch with a file
on the edge of tte glass; draw your fig
ure, s artiug from the notch; make a
small rod of iron red-h- ot and draw it
along the lines; a crack will follow the
iron, and the glass can be eoaiiy broken.

Lakb steaks dipped in egg, and then
in biscuit or bread crumbs, and fried
until it is brown, helps to make variety
f, r the breakfast tablcv With baked
sweet potatoes, good c. ffeeand buttered
t ast or coin muffins, one may begin the
day with courage.

Western Cookies. One cup of sour
milk, one cup of powdered sagar, a little
salt, one teaspoouful of soda, mix ss soft
as pcsible ; roll thin ; sprinkle with su-

gar ; slightly roll out, and bake in a
quick oven.

II has been noticed that the gases from
the furnaces in iron districts are very inju-
rious to tne trees in the neighborhood. In-

vestigation points to tbe presence of sul-

phurous acid in the gases as the chief ene-
my to vegetation, Tbe leaves absorb this
gas and either die or cause the death of
the branch from which they hang, and
sometimes that of tbe whole tree. Strong-lookin- g

trees naturally resist ths insidious
attacks of the gas longer than sickly trees,
and deciduous dhes, especially the oak,
much better than pines and other conifer-
ous trees. The inference is that especial
attention should be given to tbe cultivation
of the oak la mining districts.

I
r

A lauuxHu incident: It was in the
cabinet-make- r' ahop and party of
tr7ire were leokinz at the different

litoMtiVMg devices. One gentleman,
verv short-sighte- d, baa lamoa at
benoh across the room. He wss exam-

ining a circular saw that was whirling
its teeth with lightning-lik- e rapidity.
Absorbedly inter esiau in tne pircw
..h.num ! fana draw nearer and

11.-..- -. , -
nearer to the eruel teeth tearing round
and round with remorseless energy, av
this instant his friends turn aoouv J.ney
ee hi dansrer. Inevitably the gap grows

smaller and smaller. Spellbound, they
are unable to Bttj a sound. Ihey can- -

t n ua thAir frmrui torn and
lacerated. Instinctively they shut their
eyes. Then comes the awiui jar oi me
collision. There ia whirlimg sound
. ..l . .r..l A shndder- - runs throufru
them all. The next instant they hear
tha Toioe of the cabinet-make- r: "ui

.m for that saw.. air.
H'JUl TVW " J J
Their friend had esoaped uninjured.
But the saw was shattered. It had struck
his cheek. He was a commercial traveler,

i wfntit of wind: At a Gorman
church a new organist had been engaged
who was fond ol adding some impruvi-h- n

nlftved. On the
first Sunday, when he had finished the

Gloria," he wished to atia a lew oara
of his own. but the blowers suddenly
ceased tc work. "Go on," the organiat
cried, sngrily; "don t you see I am sou
playing?" "Playing, indeed," said the
f.n-.- . "T tin Wn in this business
tor the last thirty years and I know just
exactly now iuucm wmu ictjuw. ninn T . don't see whv voa should
hsve any more than your predecessor."

Civtl service reform: "My son," sid
a fond New Haven mother, "I shall ex-

pect you to save some of your pennies for
bo Biikiinnnrr box. If not TOU Can

have no er money for the
r ourtu, "Aiyaearma, was iiio reij,

r n.r.rl wniir iwinHt in the lifrht of a
political assessmeut and am advised by
the civil service reiorm nog oi me parij
nni Ia lyul it Hh waa ahnt UD in a
dark closet, from which the jam jars had
been caretuiiy ramovea.

It is estimated that if a man lives to
be 70 years old he passes at least 24 years
in sleep. So you see a man is a pretty
good sort of a fellow one-thir- d of the
time, bad as he may be the remaining
two-third- s. Let us be chiritable !

A gentleman saw an advertisement
that a cure for dyspepsia might be had
by sending a postage stamp to tbe ad-

vertiser. He sent his stamp, and the
answer was, "Dig in your garden and
lot whiskey alone.

"TTv vnn TnifnV-M-i tlin npw sir?"
blandly said a Suuday Chesterfield to a
stranger who had entered it "I beg
pardon," answered the intruder, rising
to tro out "I fear I have: 1 tooK it lor a
Christian's."

Ax old minister in the North of Scot
land was once reproached for represent
ing hell to his flock as a very cold place,
abounding in ice and snow. 'Deed,"
replied the old man, "an if I told them
it was a warm place, they'd a' le ganging
till't 1"

ScPERSTmoN: "Do you believe in
signs?'' askf d the shop-keepe- r. "Well,
yea I used to," said Fogg, "but sinoe
you placed in the window, 'Sidling for
less than cost' I have weakened consid-

erably."

A little bov at church the first time
with his sister upon hearing the organ
plav exclaimed. "Where's the monkey,
Sarah ?"

A frodioaIi "What makes yon spend
vour time sj frealv. Jack?" "iJocause
it's the only thing ! have to spend."

Historic Billy Patterson; It has now
bsen discovered thst Billy Patterson was
struck by lightning.

Tin man who hanged himsedf died of
his own free will and a cord.

Prof. Beinch, in a lecture lately de
livered, gave lb results of his researches
regarding the manner in which coal had
been formed. He bad examined with the
microscope not less than H, 500 sections ot
coal aad had come to the conclusion that
coal bad not been formed by the alteration
of accumulated land plants, but that it
coniistee of microscopic forms of a lower
order of protoplasm, aad, although he had
carefully examined the cells and other re-

mains of plants of a higher order, he com
puted tnat they have contributed only a
fraction of the mass of coal veins, however
numerous they may have been in some in-
stances. He referred to ihe fact that Dr.
Muck, of Bochum, held that algae have
mainly contributed to the formation of
coal, and that marine plants were rarely
found in coal because ot their tendency to
decompose, and that calcareous remains nf
mollusks disappeared on account of the
rapid formation ot carbon io acid during
ths process of carbonic action.

Chutes oyer dams tor log and lumber
driving, and slides down mountains and
hillsides for the same purpose, are common,
but such appliances far running grain from
mountain tops are a novelty that Washing-
ton Territory has introduced among the
utilities of industry. They are employed
on Snake river. The hills on either side
are so rugged and precipitous that a wag-
on road Is an impossibility, but the great
wheat country demanded that ftie" grain
should be brought to the nver backs as ex-
peditiously and economically as 'possible,
therefore, pipes were laid up the face of
the mountain, and grain is no sent down
In bulk to the warehoaie: where it is again
sacked, the price paid is 83,50 per ton lor
merely bringing it frjm the top of tbe hill
to the boats; the pipes are of wood and are
fully half a mile In length.

The celerrsted ' Kent's Hole1 or tbe
geologists Is located neal orq-iay-

, ia De-

vonshire, England, lltra remarkable cav-
ern, first scientifically explored in 1324 by
a Catholic clergyman, has oven up re-

mains of tbe mammoth, rhinoceros, hyena,
eik and other animals now extinct in fcne- -

land, tosethcr with many flints and other
relics of ancient man. Tbe earth in tbe
cave has now been explored to a great
dptn, and the finding of a human j iw tsr
belo w the surface has added a link to tbe
chain of evidence establishing man's great
antiquity.

A twiM process ef removing the bran of
wheat without loss oi nutritive matter,
consist in moistening tbe wheat before
grinding with a solution of capstlc soda in
water. The solution is prepared by dis-
solving six and two-thir- pounds of caus-
tic soda in one hundred and thirty eight
pounds of water. Tbe steeping may be
from fifteen to twenty minutes, and may
be done in vats similar to those used by
brewers. The caustic solution swells and
loosens the hull proper, so that it may be
removed by the slightest friction, leaving
the gluten with the body of tbe grain.

The decay of wood embedded in the
earth is difficult to guard against, but a
simple precaution casting neither money
nor labor, will increase the durability of
posts nnt in the ground by 60 per cent
This is simply by taking care that the wood
is inverted, L e., placed in the opposite
direction to that in which the wood grew.
Kxperimeats have proved tnat the oak
puts pot In tbe ground in the same posi-

tion m which ttiey grew, top upward, were
rotten in twelve years, while their neigh
bors, cut from the same tree, and placed
top downward ia tte sod, showed no signs
of decay lor several yean afterward.

Tlia Key to rjcmlttu
Eave you found the key to perfect

health and strength t It is Kidney-Wes- t,

tbe only ren-ed- that overcomes at once
the Inaction of the kldney9 snd bowels. It
pnrtfles the blood by cleans:ng the system
of foul humors and by givirg strength to
tbe liver, kidneys and bowels to perform
their regular functions. Bee displayed
advertisement

Hard pan logic: Physician "And ia
that all yon are going to give me twen-

ty marks for forty visits?" Miser "I
should thick that was enough. Yon must
consider that if I hadn't been sick you
would u t have had anything.

MiXitoi, Mien , Sept 25, 1S75.

Bibs I have been taking Hop Bitters
for inflammation ef krdoeys and bladder. It
has done for me what four doctors failed to
do. The effect of Hep Bitters seemed lite
magic to me. W. L. CARTER.

Correspondent answered: "Edward
lU.alval.ln vanl,... ir Vnnw wliaf mrtAntIttUI'l WVKHvn
by the expressions, "damned with faint
praise." Well, Edward, when a gentle--

hearted editor, dipping nis pen in neciar,
says of the journalist at the head of the
nnnraitinn alimtt. that "in noint of edi--

X I r
torial ability and general intelligence
he divides honors with a liitue ich
claim," that, Edward, ia "damning him
witn laim praise.

-- IUe Pleasure of Life "

Poirr Bybon. Ji. Y., March 17, 1881
II. H. Wakseb & Co.: Sir Your Safe

Kidney and Liver Cure has relieved me of
a severe kidney trouble. My whole sys
tem seems to be rejuvenated and the com-
pressed energies of my constitution are re
stored and invigorated, so that I can ouce
more enjoy the pleasures of life as ia my
younger days. Iba Peck.

Well taken: "Is the point well taken?'
asked a member of the convention.
"Rnwliillikens. ves I" shouted a niemlier
near by, sjiringing to his feet Someone
had leu a pin witn a view xo jusi sucu a
concidenoe.

Vegetine is nourishing aad strengthen-
ing; purines tbe blocd; regulate the
bowels; quiets the nervoiu system; acts
directly upon the secretions and arouses
the whole system to action.

She exjiliuneil: "I wonldn't be in
Egypt," said Mrs, McCiill last week,
"fJr all the wealth of Creasoto." Seeing
a look of astonishment on the face of her
auditors slie'ddeil: "Creasote, yon know-wa- s

an old Roman god, and everything
he touched turned into goleL"

Vegciisie

Worked Like a Charm Cured
Salt Rheum and Erysipelas

75 CocaT St., Rome, N. T., JuU 10, 19T9.

Ms. H. R. Stevens:
bfar tnr 4ue leiraeo last till my little iiOT lia'l

a iiriMkmicout uf LrvMpeiasand Sail Khenni, hn
fjw tiring one mallets! ire of mo worst

Notlrlnjf your advertisement! in IUe
iwpers. I puiYh&stti two bodies ot the Veiretlu?,

u l, with the t bottle, my mo wu eurel I

never saw a flume I.Se the Wp-iiue- : It w irke.!
.ke a charm. I have been ciry watchman at Roue

I'.r tears, litis tent ninni U lit frratmtous.
lour

lioKAllUORIDLEY.

Eemarkable Cure of Scrofulous Pace.

Westminster, Conic, June 1,
MR. 51. R. Stevens:

liear Sir I can testify to tbe srxH effects of
ynor Me.1'-in- My I. file hoy had a scrofula tore
breakout on hi hn.tl a lirire aa a quarter of a
dollar, and U went down hiit fare froui one ear to
the other, under hi neck, and wa one rolid raasa
of sore. 1 wo bottles of ymir Taluab-- e Vesfeuue
coiuple: ely cured him. Very rt!iieetfiillT.

MRS. O. K. 1UATCUER.

I Regard it as a Valuable

FAMILY 3IEDICI1NB.
JASCIBT 1, 1S7S.

Mb. TL rf, Stevesh:
ler Sir I take pleasnre In nayin that I have

naed the Vetine in my fanrjy with good reflnlta,
and I hare known of several ejws of remarkable
car effected by U. 1 rrjr.ird It a a TaliWile fanu- -
u medicine. i ni y yonn,

REV. V!W. McDOXALH.
The Rev. Wm. McDonald w n through.

tie Coiled suiea as a nuutster la the M. K. Church.

Vcgctinc.
Q THE SEST

Spring and Summer Medicine.

Yegetine is Sold by All Druggists.

ANAKESiS
Sr. S. SikWsSztejxslPilaEcseiy

Clres Inataat relief and la an Infallible
CURE FOR ALL KINDS OF PILES.
Bold by prucirtU pTrrwhert?. Price, $i.on pr hn
prepai4 b r:iil. toiiile nent free lo l'by.rt.int

nd .tf) ii it rrr, ht P. S euueItr A Co- - Hot JMt
kew Turk City. h1c BjafWarcr of -- Analn.

IS A SURE CURE
for all diseases ef the Kidneys and

LIVER
It haaapeciae action oa thai moat Important

otsan, enabUne It to throw off torpidity and
lnart.t tlTml-'- T the healthy eacfation of
tbe Bile, and by keeping the bowela in fne
eondiUozL, effecting lu regular discharge.

MolnriO Ifyonapeanfimnifram
fwldlal Ida malaria, haTe the ohilla,

axe blllona, dyepeptio, or constipated. Kidney
Wort will sorely relieve and quickly enre.

In the Sprint to cleanse the System, every
aw should take a thorough coarse of it.
a-- SOLO BY DRUCCISTS. Price tl.

WORTH SEMXIj FOR.

Dr. J. H. of Philadelphia, haa
oiitpobtUhelaoookonMDISENr.S ef Ik
LI'S US snd HOW TIIET CAX BE
I'l'RF.D." which he offers to send free, post
paid, to all applicant. It contains valuable In for-

mal ion fur all who suppose themselves afflicted

with, or liable to, any disease of the throat or
lungs. Address

DR. J. II. SCIIENCK & SOX,

524 ARCH STREET, PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Swctfi-.l- i IiimtI Powder Kills

POTATO RUGS
MD Mi TROU3LES0KE VERMIN.
It will thoronghlv exterminate Knaches. Ants,

Bed Bug, rleaa, Lk-e- , Toiiaeco anil Cotton worms
Moth, eic It Is safe, sure, cleanly and cheap. II
will not poison animals or fow! Sample park-ag-e

by mail 30 eent, post-pai- f tamps taken,
Cirnnlars free. Agents WanteiL Address, 1. H.
JOHNSTON, Swedish Insect Powder Co., Pitts-
burgh, Pa.

rsssssl It ateTHRESHERS irsMssrisallsl
. THIlVLrHlI A lATLOU COL, al snsnsld ft

1 1 K I 1 1 iVI A Trestlv
JiaBPHIXE

on their EATING
Ul I U lpeely cure SEXT FR KK. Da.J.C
saussssBaUori .P.O.Box lat.ChicaaoJll

A OEST8WA!TTD.-OneDollarwtnbiyBe- ifft

2 V uxslea whish sell for two dollars rspidlr every
wbere. Tn diUsx premium offered. Address, CIUJi rCZZLE.213 CauowhUl Street. Phlladeitihia

IVrll V1TBI1RUPTURE.! Can aw Ms CaBfJtV

atWf MatM M txa Tr
Mi AMHfs 0

Those answering ate asuei usemens will
OBfwr a favor nwon tbe ndvertlser and the

aeuitauaar y statins- - tauu tawy saw taws ad
eiiisaua satiaiai isnri (i

Preference: "I've got rueh an appe
tite 1" exclaimed Mrs. Brown, at tbe ena
of her first week at the shore, "l iem as
though I could eat ail before me. l es,

so I peroaive," replied the landlady,
gloomily. The landlady had reason to
be sad. Here was Mrs. Brown fairlv
eating her out of house and home, and
growing leaner every day. As the land
lady confidentially remarseu io m --

that evening: ' what is the use of feeding
her the way I've been feeding her this
whole week, and nave ner so go
i,Wnr l!aTMiit on mv establishment?
There's that Miss Squabbins, now, who

doesn't eat enough to keep a robbui
alive, and she's as fat as butter. She s
a boarder as is a boarder, and one you
can take some pride in."

"Diwcitas; Pin."
. Dr. R. V. Pikkcs. Buffalo, St. Y.:
Dear Sir My wire bad suff red with "fe-
male weakness, s ' for nearly three years. At
times she could hanily move, she had such
dragging pains. We often saw your "Fa-
vorite Prescription" advertised, but sup-
posed like most patent medicines it did not
amount to anything, but at last concluded
to try a bottle, which she did. It made
her sick at first, but it began to show Its ef-

fects in a marked Improveme: t and two
bodies cured her. Yours, etc,

A. J. Uctck. Deposit X. Y.

After tbe fourth: "Graoious, how
terribly small these button-bole-a are,"
remarked Mr. Smiley as he was vainly
endeavoring to button on his collar this
morning. 'Hannah, come here. This
ain't skew gee, at aJL "Oh, skew gee,
or what net," replied Hannah. "How
can you expect to use a cuff button as
big as a moulding board to fasten yonr
collar with. Ton aren't ke gee your-
self.'' Muttering something, alxiut

tbintrs all mixed up on the bureau,"
the old gentleman filially fixed himself
up iu time for breakfaut.

Dr. Pierce's "Pellets. "or sunw e td
granulcs.tueoiu'timl "little liver dii'sX'-sj-war-

of iuntali ras) cure an t uili'ius
headache, cleanse the stomach aad bowl,
and purify the blood. To ?et semiine,
see Dr. Pierce's siguature and portlait on
Govern meat stamp. 23 cents per vial, by
druggists.

TheologicaIi reriection : "lea, sah,"
said Brndder Johnsing, "Ef ddeeend-an- ts

of fhe rooster what crowed at Peter
was to make a noise elicry time a lie is
told der would le such a noise in de
world dat yer conldn't heali de bens
cackle."

Suicide Made Eaar.
Let your liver conip'aint take its own

course and don't take Dr. Pierce's 'Gol-

den Medical Discovery." Sold by all
druggists.

All bachelors would like to shake
livniU with the man named Mono, who
roooiitlr tmt niamed- - and four week la
ter applied to Parliament to have his
name changed to lie ilorse.

Educated Women.

Refined and educated women wdl some
times suffer in silence for years from kid
ney disease?, or constipation and piles.
which could easily be cured by a package
if Kidney-Wor- t. There is hardly a

woman to be found that does not at some
time suffer fiom some of the diseases for
wnich this great remedy is a specific K
is put up in arid dry forms, equally

ellicient. Spring fitla Onion.

Didn't talk United States: Student,
fresh from college, to conductor: '
wish to get on the pennltniate car.
Conducter: "We have no peanut car;
you can take the smoker.

Sleep may "knit np the raveled s'eeve
of care, but it won t uarn tne torn
stockings of poverty worth a cent.

ErLVM Cbeee, N. T., Feb. 6lh 1880,

Gents I have been very low, and have
tried everytbinir, to no advantage. I heard
your Hop Bitters recommended by so
many, I concluded to give them a trial. I
did, and now am around, and constantly
improving, and am nearly as strong as
ever. W. H, WELLER.

As advertiser ui Texas calls for "an
indastrious man. as a boss hand over
five thousand head of sheep that can
speak Spanish fluently.

The term hydra may be uied to repre
sent any manifold eviL- - If you would
battle successfully with this many-heade- d

monster ef disease you will find it expe-
dient to keep Mrs. Pinkham's tgetable
Compound always at hand. Dr. Ban
ning.

"A Last Subscriber" asks why Paris
papers are so wickeeL We do not know,
but an exchange informs us that there
are one hundred women journalist, in
Paris.

As amateur pnnsk-- r informs ns that
some houses Lave wiugs, and he has
often seen a house fly. We thought no
part of a house save the chimney flue.

Dont Die lu tbe House,
Ask Druireista for 'Bonch on Rate." It

clears ont rata, mice, bad-bng-n, roaches, ver
min. Hies, ants, insects. IDev. per box.

Fooo at the theatre: "nm !" ejacula-
ted Fogg. "So they fay this play ia
taken from I.fe ? I should say rather that
the life is token from the play.

Hows Crms. Caxxot FarL, Toonr men suff..rina'
fnun Nervous Drbuity. weakness, etc. trooi whatever
rauivs.smay learn if a sure aud safe enre by simple

free of chartfe, by addressing I rvi. 1. Baker,
Newark. N. 1.

Cooked his own goose: "Mr. P.. if
you'll get my coat done by Saturday I
shall be forever indebted to yon." 'If
that's yonr game it won't lie done," said
the tailor.

Hensman'l Peptonized beef tonic, the
only preparation of beef containing ita en-

tire nutritious priperties. It cootains
blood-makin- g, force generating and

properties; invaluable for indi-
gestion, dyspepsia, nervous prostration, and
all forms of general debility; also, in all
enfeebled conditions, whether the result of
exhaustion, nervous prostration,-- overwork
or acute disease, particularly if resulting
bom pulmonary complaints. Caswoll,
Hazard & Vo., proprietors, New York.
Sold by all druggist.

A cooktno club the rolling pin.

Dr. Kline's ureal nerve reorer la tbe
marvel of the ago for ah nerve disease. All
flU stopped free. Send to 331 Arch Street
Philadelphia, Pa.

Tux obrervations of Dumas, Peyen aad
Boussingault have shown the fact that
cow gives healthy milk in exact propor-
tion to the surplus of food beyond what
necessary for her own maintenance. II
the animcd is kept on food barely sufficient
for proper nourishment the milk produced
must be at a loss of ai una! tissue, with gen-

eral deterioration of the milk and also of
the cow.

Any person bavini: a buld bend and fail-

ing to see the benefit to be derived from
tbe great petroleum hair renewer, C.irbo-Iin- e,

as now improved and perfected, in
the face of the vast number of testimonials
from our very best citizens, is surely going
t bund.

To Drive Awat Ked asts. Clean the
refrigerator thoroughly every morning,
and then throw a bttle clear water into
the compartment where butter and other
articles of food are kept. Ton may pre
vent them getting into the sugar barrel
in this manner: Place the barrel of sugar
on a stool, putting each leg into an oys
ter or fruit can that has been ent in half,
and fill the can half full of water.

S . . i. jf

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
VflETABLT! COMPOUND,

la a Positive Cn re

reran these PalwAriOssasAatotaaw Vfulsistis

AHedlelasfcrvreatsa. Invente hj a Weaiaa.
Prepared ky a Weaun.

Tas BrnlTTl steaks! M Stssstae fcn sf auatsrs.

fW--It rvls tbe drootsn spirits, trlcorrs sd
harwtlieorejlfcfliaxiors
armnetetlreatoteatlieiiatUuSxe te
eaeplaawontbermajelssAeewejaa tbe tnea
rosea of life's eprtiur aad early sssaasrr tiass.

Us K and Prsscribt It Freetj.-- w

It reswres fslntorss, tUtalency. dVstiTi all crsvlneT

for stlBnlaat,aod relieves weakness of tbe stoeaark.
That feetinc efkeariac down, eanslne pain. wei

eared Us msa.byaad backache, at always pmaaaBtl
Fer the ewre e sllawer eTUther sea

Blood, sod inrs ton and streJUTlb ? sjsteas. et
aatawemanorcliild. todst oa ttiB it.

Both tbe Componnd and Blood Purifier are prepared

at --3 aad SSS Western Avenue, Lynn. Hass. Price oC

either, tl. Blx bottke for a Seatbynuullntaeforia
of pck. 1 per boxf pits, or of on receipt

foreitber. Mrs. Ptakham freely aoswenaa letteaor
toquiry. Enclose Send for paeipols.

yn funBy --honld he without LTPIAt "HAIM
hilionsreas,Tb. e euro i.

jiitJLiiiv of meUver. at eeaU per boa.. h. n rrair:iMS-S- l d)

HrrreevS

AND rA?t:

R.SLLERS& CO.
prrTSBuaGM. pa

$200.09 RFlVAPiD.
Will be paid for tne detection and convtctloa of

any person selling'or ilralirr In aaj bogus, oonn-terfe-

or Imitation Eor Bn-rix- especially Bit

ters or preparations with the word nor or Hon ta

their name or connected therewith, that Is intend-

ed to mislead and cheat the public, or for say pre-

paration pot tn any form, pretending to be the

same as Bor Brmsa. The rename have cluster

of Gaxni Hon (notice this) printed on ths whit

label, and are ths purest snd beat medicine on

earth, especially for Kidney, Liver snd Nervous

Diseases. Beware of an others, and of all pretended

tormalas or recipes of Eor Birrrai published ta

papers or for tale, ss thev are frandt and swindles

Whoever deals tn any hot the cenaine will be

prosecuted. Bor btttxbs Xrw. Co--,

Rochester, X. T.

RTOnACH

Por a qn.trter of a eenrarr or more Hnstettert
Stomach Bitters has been the reigning spec illc for

: (jean on, dripep-ia- . fever anl ainie, a loss of
phTsical suuntna, liver complaint and other

sn.l haiinen t empnat-al!- v in'lo-ie- t
by medical ui. n a--i a neallh and strenirth reMora-av- e.

It conn!er-- t a trmlenry to p.vm.ifure de-
cay, and -. and comforts the ared and lo-
ll nn.

for siilc by all tmunrlils an.1 Doalers feneraily.

THE LARGEST
FEATHER. MATTRESS

AND, BEDDIXQ ESTABLISHiLENT
IN THE STATE.

Oar celebrated

brand of odor-len- s

steam cured

(tee

Ratal
Can be bought

f ODOBIXSS It of all at

farm tore and

I GEESE general stores.

If sot kept by

i FEATHERS, .f Jocr merchant

2 send order di-

rect to as.

Taana sasl H. i S'ltibtrgtr,
ThtM Cut Is on eerry Bag.

Bemm of Imitation. laiS Hsurket U,
Send stamp for price-lis-t. rmLAOA PA.

YOUNG MEN lTsnd be certain of a sitnaeoa, address TaJJUiXIaJ
B&OH. JanssvUls.

Prepared for Immediate Use.
Bailitags painted with Paints mixed by hand

have to be repainted every three years. The best
Paint cannot be made by hand mixing.

The Paint ased is the smallest Item ta east ot
painting, laaiar th larceat.

Any balidtng wdl be repainted at oar expense
If not satisfactorily painted with oar Paint.

For sale by one dealer In every city and town
ta the raited States.

FAXCY CARD fI.a.ECTOaaj. Be-d-

and catalogue le. atamp. 4 dinenst seta,
inc. 1REw U FO Co, Baltimore Marland.
wtLl.tllt WltTKD,-- Address for I
k 1 asaaat. w . Si l,B, 'Issnsk W.
rlea,' slewark, Wtmrava CtV T.

HEALTH IS Hill
Hea'lh of Body it VTvzlth cf

RADWAY'S

Sarsapariiliaa Kesclvest.

Pnre blood makes snnnd Besh, stmnr Nn ...
eiear akin. If voa would hsvi tmr -

yonr bones soun.1, without caries, and Tun,
plexUm fair, nee KADW AfS SAKSAPakiluTv
a&0ui.a.iu

A remedy cornnoaeJ of tnaretllenra e
Of nary mnlwal pr rjiemes esaentiai to nii-- fT

repair and invir'iraje the broken-!nw- n anil
bo-'- tjtiCK, PLKASANT, SAKE aud
NKNT in tut treatment ami cure.

o matter by nut name the eomp'aiot nuv
eianaied. whether It be Scrofula. ron.n.,.:.7

Bvptiilis, neen. Sores, Tnniors.li,ita, LrJi--
or m Jiiea-- of tne Lun,si, 'Ki iiieT.
Blwkler, Womb, Skin, Liver, Moniatii r &..eitoer chronic or const itnuonui, the vini m T.

is in the BUxiD wmcnmiobes:he.. ...
and baills and repairs these organs and wVs.'J
tissues ot tne system, i' mr oi'mn is uabe-fc- ,

tbe prere-- f reur mn-- t oe
Tas 8anupaRiixia.i REsni vsvr n.t in--

. .. .
eompensatlair renie.lv. bnt secure the 6.mii.'mK,n,
aruon oi eacn of we crsrsns. it eUi. ji
throughout tne entire system faomona! tnria.,n7
snd snppliea the Wool-rew- wub a pare v 1

health j current of new life. The :n. afr i
few davs ae of the Sarsspsr.llian. bet n.e
anl beantifoL Punpies, Blott-he- b;k w SpfixZi
8kln Eruptions are removed; swesan.i l
eared. persons sufferm rom Mcrjfuti. r'n-- 4
Dkiea.es of the Eyes, Mouth, Ears, ij-- ji'J
and Glands, that Save a:eumaiaieil aiitl r
fsher from nnctrred diseases or me tirr. or rpi

IDCDseoi eoeroeive mir Iviy orviq
enre If the Snrsapariirian is con:iiiBe-- s "ua.:llfa.

lUiniDrcssviB on tne iuteai
Ona bottle contains more of the srtire --

tea of Medicines than any other Ire jr --
taken In teaspoon ful doses, wm.e other nwu.rs
Its or six times ss much.

OJTJ DOLLAR PER BOTTLE.

lEDiTJTE REMEDY.

0r rwrntrea arn.TTas not icrss. ta t
pain aad core acute disease

RADWAY'S

READY RELIEF,
In from one to twenty minutes, never fsi: tn re
Heve PAIN with one thorouirti :

ter kcw violent or excrncianng the p.Tji.ti Kur
maue. Infirm, 0npp!cl. Nerv.njs,

or prostrated with disease mav suffer,
WAX'S KKADY KEUEC wiil afford ln.:auiee.

tnfammAtionof ths KMrvys. in1fammntu:n
IAe PtadHfr, Inflammation of ttir srv;j.
grstion of the l.tma. Iirr Thrmt. l,-- t
Brtathing. PalpUatttm of thf rrf, li tir-u- ),

Crtmr, IHphthtria. Catarrh. tipwnzti. iV.i.t!

swne. Toothache. 5Ptra!(jia, t i,i
eenlls, Apte ChUls, Ctuttkaitu awl FnatJn'tt,
Bruise. Summer Cootpotr.'., ,vrr,-i.eb...J-tt

SJeepteumnis, Coughs. CoiiVt. iratr. Pmrj ,

the Cleat, Back, or Limb art uttta'Uiu mi&

FEVER AND AGUE.

FEVER AVD AOTTE enretf for 50 rts. Tiere 1
Dor a remedial agent In this world tha: w::; mrt
Fever and Arue, and other Maiariou. Ki:ha
ficarlet. Typhoid, Yellow and other fevers ia: iH
by RADWAY'S PILLS) so quickly as KAUttAl s
kEA 1Y KELIEP.

It will tn a few minutes, when talten arrortloi
to tke directions, enre Craniiis, Spavins, Sour
ach. Heartburn, Sick Ilea.ln. Qe, Irjirrao-- Orvs-ter-

Colic, V md in the Boweia, and aa lnienai
Pal ml

Travelers should always carry a hott!e of rt

Ready Kelief with them. A few dnp is
water will nrevent sickness or nalns trn riiA"M
of wjter. It is better than French Branay or

as a stimulant.
Miters and Lumbermen should always bt pnv

vtdedwitkav

CATJTIOX.

AB remedial ernts cspaNe of flesmvir.g '.ifeby
an overdose should be svoided. MiTphme.uptnni,
stryrtnine. arnica, hyoeclamaa. and oHier power,
ful" remedies, do si certain rimes, .n verv nruli
doses, reheve the patient during their action m tn
system, hot perhap- the second do?e. If repeareJ,
may sirzravate and increase the saffenn?, and

die cause .leath. There is no ne'euy f
nsrr r the?w nncerfain sjrents when a poHitire rercs.
dv like Radway's Keadv Kelief will stop the mos.
excrut-iai.Ti-

g pain quicker, witiiout eutailuig the
least duBcuity in either infant or adult.

THE TRUE r.ELTET.

HiowtT'8 EmiT Ttvjrvr ts the on:yremeJla
agent in vogue that will Instantly stop pain,

riny Cents Fer Bottle.

RADWATS

Regulating Pills !

rwrftrt runyattm, smtnv.o Mmrr.r. j,t
sal Pain, Alv'(' Reliant u'ul Jiai vul

Uuir leeratujn.

k VEGETABLE SUBSTITCTE FOB
CALOMEL,

Perfectly tasteless, elersntly coated w.tli sweei
gum, purge, regulate, purify, cleanse an'l ttrni-thea- .

RanwAT Prj-L- for the cure of all
the Stomach. Liver, Bo wen, Kidner, Holier,
Kervoos liLsesses, lleadwhe, e'onsiipatMn. i vw
ttveness.C Indlrestlon, l'yspepsia,
Fever, Innammailon of the Boweis, n;e. sli aii

deraoreruentsof ihe Internal Viscera. Warrjnred
to effect a perfect cure Purely veiretai-ie- , con-

taining no rcercurv, minerals, or de:e!eriotdriars.
tar-- eibeerve the followinrstmptorusrou.i.us

from Diseases of the Digestne'eriwn: fonnipa-Oo-

Inward Plies, Pnllness of tne Bl io.1 in tne
Head, Acidity of the Stomach, Nausea, Heartburn,
Bisrust of Food, Fullnsss or VI eight in the

Sinking or F.uttennrit
ths Heart, Choking or Suffertng Sensations son
In a lying posture. Dots or Webs before the

and Dull Pain la the IIea.1, Deneienry ol
Perspiration, Y'eliowness of the Skin snd Eve,
Pain in the Side, Breast and Limbs, and Suddca
Flushes of Beat, Burning of the r lesa.

A few doses of RadwstS Pills will free ths
system from all th aboTe-aam- disorders.

Frlea, S3 Cata Far Ben.
We repeat that the reader most consult onr boots

and papers on the subject of diseases snd ueir
enre, among which may be named:

"Fame and True.
" Aadinrr on Irrltafite CYtthra."

Aadwry on Scrofula.9
And others relating to different classes of Dtseaa,

SOLD BT DRCQGISTi

BEAU "FALSE AXD TRUE."

Send a letter stimp to RADWAT A CO., So. S
Wsrrea, Cor. Chnrch New Tort

firrforaurtoa worth thenaaads ta s stnt

MON TH and Bosnl In ..ur musty. Men nrmA I'lmesnt hti,mn r.
X CO.. Boa et, l'UiUd';i'liis.l'a- -

"f3'H I 9 3 ?! "Ie'tr l In IO
nJi2lifeV-- l .,Md. l.Hture.1.
w( Isaff it ls--J. !:. u-

li if- - m'r& Ffnn Rvn.T .

curt-- Ur i.pi'uiMt axi Tve JILliLS If j AV ..'j't-r
I irstd'tw'Miur. Treat arl S2 trill htUCcfnt t
1r .tpsUtrnLsthrf paw1rirexpnrik:a.

. mnti fiDrfsl aVl.fr-- - In Iim. KLINc at
.'xs- - Sfe-- fm msiftoj UirTrpji j fa

in hanvlane. H."i MTTIIon jwTtml4

TEAS lH!pjrti i litHt yiar. Prir r

tha Trr. Atrfiitu wiinffnl. Ioulwaste lAiiiebcQU for crrcuiar.
IO 11m. Oood Blarl flxfd, fop $1.
IO ! 'ine Itlack or Mixed, lor $

iwh vnvitx niicB ftrmuefl, lur 9 J.
for poend rwmiplr. 17 rfx. extra for pof.tJ(re.

TrirB ret up a club. ohoice. Tea tn Hie world.
Lament Tartly s',e- - everybody oittrc Tr?
Hotsn la AiuertrB. No ehru.ut Sa kkniutm.
ttreitrht irirtuM. Value for mouej.
KOB I HiLisS.4U Vetu-- M-- tV 1.1.0. Box Z$Z

DR. H.W.L033, MEDICAL OFFICES,
SO. S9 NOKTU FIFTEENTH STREET,

Philadelphia, Pa. 15 years' experience. (Estab-

lished for treatment with purely vegetable medi-

cines.) Dr. Lobb's long experts nee In tha treat-

ment of diseases enables him to guarantee a cure
mail cases. Consultation free and strictly

Call In person or by letter. OtTlce

hoars: 11 to t and T to 10 evening.

K BIST I WATrtl makes tnk at ones,
rackstre. toeewta. Last wntsr yssxs. alaued.

r. are. sw idford. Mass.

RHtn 'MD! -- V.f --Inl le t.HHCALLES's Urn rwlive ftrcma. It
ruiss er.Mie eoti.l. si:-- lr"e.hvely fVild I y dn rf.i-ts- , ftl ; f r

hr nis'l on ivt-- rt oi j.rN-e- 4 tstS.Sj sa.
ALa.H5(. tfcemlsa. 313 i.r,t A.euiu. V..1K.

Saw, si Ksa asasswsBi nsf si savMrlo. f'- - V A I si V.f N B
mmam. stBAsnWiiuiB. m

I 5 raatk- -. TBlCSM. STKVisArHsUI
rVBwMATB th BftIB rvsMtai'l ft lessnheicgsd.
faWMM sWtasi gtwaawsTt s tM IIVU Jtt
tOetm. tmioncw six r j. ioia- -


